Business Jet Values & Sales Bulletin

JETBROKERS INSIGHTS

TRANSACTIONS
What Has Sold This Week?
April 19 - April 25, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Aircraft Sold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TurboProps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Amstat, JetBrokers

THE PULSE
Market Snapshot
Number of Jets & Turboprops
Actively Operating = 36,842
Number For Sale = 3,358
Change This Week = +19
For Sale = 9.1%

VALUES
Jets For Sale Inventory
Past 6 Months

INDUSTRY NEWS HEADLINES
Gulfstream Deliveries, Sales Soar in First Quarter
ACJ319neo Completes First Flight
BBD's Bizjet Shipments Slide, but Backlog Rises to $15B
Uncertainty Stifling Used Bizjet Values, Sales
Bizjets Contribute To Honeywell's Q1 Organic Growth
Used Business Aircraft Fleet Value Primed For Decline

30 SECOND INSIGHT | Cessna Citation CJ2+

Average Asking Price
$3.2 USD

Percentage of Aircraft on Market
8.6% OF ACTIVE FLEET

Number For Sale
8

Sold This Year?
January 1 - April 25, 2019
7

Average Market Days
88